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HEALTH ZONE

The first surprise in the ro-
tator-cuff surgery, at least to an
observer, is that the patient,while
he’s under general anesthetic, is
propped into a sitting position.
The patient, a 54-year-old man,
has torn the rotator cuff — the
muscles and tendons that help
keep the shoulder stable — in his
left shoulder, and it’s Dr. David
Lintner’s job to fix it.

Lintner, his work displayed
manytimesmagnifiedonanarray
of flat-screens over the operating
table at Houston Methodist Hos-
pital, is minimizing the insult to
the patient’s body. First, through
one of the holes he has to make
in the bone, Lintner draws bone
marrow. “We’re taking advantage
of it,” Lintner says later of having
to make the hole anyway. “We
want to cause no extra trauma.”

Into the holes in the bone,
Lintner places small anchors. He
sutures the rotator-cuff tendon
to the bone. On the screens, the
work looks huge, like tying ropes
onawhalingship,but in truth, it’s
tiny. In theoperating room’sback-
ground, classic rock is playing:
Hendrix and late Beatles under
thewhir of themachines.

Meanwhile, at the other end of
theoperatingroom,thebonemar-
row and blood from the hole in
the bone are placed on a boxlike
machine that will concentrate
the liquid. It’s a great advantage,
Lintner says, to be able to do that
in the operating room rather
than sending it out. “That’s the
advance here,” he says.

The tying-down of the ten-
dons continues until it’s time
for the final piece of the opera-
tion. Lintner takes the prepared
bone-marrow slurry, rich with
stem cells and platelets, and in-
jects it into the shoulder. With a
visible whoosh, the screens fill
with red clouds.

Then it’s time to close up the
patient.

The gush of stem cell con-
centrate is a 21st-century-style
miracle. But it’s got zero whiz-
bang factor: no fancy machines,
no delicatework. “It’s startlingly
simple and a little bit anticlimac-
tic,” Lintner says.

The prepared bone marrow
will act “like fertilizer” on the
shoulder repair, he says, the
stem cells and platelets and
growth factors all acting to ac-
celerate healing.

“There are lots of wonderful

things in there that are helpful for
healing,” he says.

The surgeon expects the pa-
tient to recover well. “It’s a very
good prognosis,” Lintner says.
“The tissue is very robust.”

Keith Sanbornhas seen the op-
eration from the other side. His
leftrotatorcuffwasoperatedonin
2009, without having an injection
of stem cells. “I had a little more
damage, but it tookalmost a year”
to get function back, he says.

Last October, he had his right
rotator cuff done, with an injec-
tion of his own stem cells. “I was
100 percent probably at four
months,” he says. He had full
range ofmotion at threemonths.

“It was a cakewalk compared
to the other one,” says Sanborn,
who is 50 and lives in Houston.
“It definitely had something to
do with the healing.” The second
repair also required markedly
less physical therapy, once aweek
versus three times a week with
the first surgery.

Nevertheless, Sanborn says
he’s gotten a little more realistic
about pushing his body. “I’ve got
to get it into my head that I’m not
inmy 20s anymore.”

Stem cells in marrow
speed rotator-cuff healing
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The surgical team at HoustonMethodist Hospital performs a rotator-cuff procedure that involves
an injection of stem cells mixed into the patient’s own bone marrow. This medical slurry acts like
fertilizer to accelerate healing.
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Survey: Medical bills
surprise many patients

Manypatients, including those
in the Houston area, often are
caughtoffguardbyout-of-pocket
health care costs and think their
medical bills are confusing, ac-
cording to results from a recent
national survey.

The poll conducted by Chica-
go-basedTransUnionHealthcare
found 25 percent of patients re-
ceivepretreatmentcostestimates,
and 12 percent of respondents
found it easy to get cost informa-
tion before receiving care. Nearly
half of Americans said it was dif-
ficult toget that information.

In Houston, 60 percent of pa-
tients said out-of-pocketmedical
costs surprised them, and more
than half said their medical bills
confused them.Fiftypercent said
it was difficult to get pretreat-
ment cost information.

“Today’s cost-aware consum-
er has a greater expectation that
providers will offer upfront cost
estimates and timely and accu-
rate post-treatment bills,” said
Dave Wojczynski, TransUnion
Healthcare’s senior vice presi-
dent. “With consumers placing
more emphasis on billing and
payment when evaluating quali-
tyof care, it’s imperative thatpro-
viders have the technology and
processes tomeet this consumer
demand.”

Additionally, the survey found
cost transparency and upfront
cost estimates improve overall
consumer perception of quality
of care and influence consumers’
opinions of providers. Nearly 80
percentofpatientswhogavehigh
quality of care ratings in the last
year also said their billing and
payment experiences usually
were positive. Meanwhile, about
85 percent of patients who gave
poor quality of care ratings also
provided poor billing and pay-
ment experience ratings.

Health care experts and pro-
viders thinkmanypatients, espe-
cially those recently insured for
the first time under the Afford-
able Care Act, don’t understand
their coverage,whichcauses con-
fusion when it’s time to pay for
appointments and treatments.
Theyrecommendedpatientscon-
tact their insurers to determine
how much they’ll pay before go-
ing to the doctor. Some insurers’
sites include cost calculators.

Maximum out-of-pocket cost
limits forplanssold in thehealth-
insurancemarketplaceare$6,350
foran individual and$12,700 fora
family. Patients must reach their
out-of-pocket limits each year
before insurers pay 100 percent
of their medical costs. The limits
typically don’t include charges
fromout-of-networkproviders.

“As people purchase high-de-
ductible planswithnarrow (pro-
vider)networks to reducepremi-
ums, they’ll have a stake in the

financial decisions they make,”
saidLeeSpangler,TexasMedical
Association’smedical economics
vice president. “They shouldun-
derstand their exposure before
theyget treatment.”

Dr. Patrick Carter, Kelsey-
SeyboldClinic’s familymedicine
department chairman and care
coordination and quality im-
provementmedicaldirector, said
state law requires providers to
give patients their best estimate
of what services cost. Providers
can give patients an estimate of
what an office visit might cost
before they make an appoint-
ment.However, it’s impossible to
know howmuch a visit will cost
until adoctor examinesapatient,
diagnoses a problem and recom-
mends tests, he said.

“If a patient comes in for
a cough, it’s very difficult to
say, sometimes, what could be
wrong,” Carter said. “I might
hear something in the lungs. I
might need to do a chest X-ray. I
don’t knowthatuntil I seeyou.”

It’s not unusual for patients at
Dr.ElizabethTorres’ SugarLand
office to dispute out-of-pocket
costs due at the time of service.
Many don’t realize they have de-
ductibles tomeet.

“People don’t understand the
system,” said Torres, president
of the Harris County Medical
Society. “Patient education is
way, way lacking. We need the
insurance companies to sit down
and explain what their cash
breakdown is. Put it out there
simply.We’rearguingwithpeople
about their responsibility to pay
thebill.”

David Gonzales, executive
director of Texas Association of
HealthPlans,agreedunderstand-
ing health insurance, not lack of
transparency, is the problem.His
organization represents insurers
doingbusiness inTexas.

“We are finding that during
this important time, it is themost
fundamental health-insurance
concepts and access issues peo-
ple are struggling with, not nec-
essarily the costs, yet,” he said.
“We have consumers who have
never had health insurance and
don’t know how to use it. They
don’t evenknowenough toknow
if their providers are in or out of
network. I’m not laying blame.
It’s just theway it is.”
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medicines a couple of times did no
good. “I thought it never would get
right,”Maxwell said.

Dr.ColinBarker,aninterventional
cardiologist at HoustonMethodist-
DeBakey Cardiovascular Center,
remembers the first time he saw
Maxwell, in early January. “He was
so sick when I met him. He was an
active guy, and he had this sudden
huge change in lifestyle,” Barker
said.

Thenewmitralvalvewas leaking
on the outside. As Barker describes
it, therewasahole the size of adime
inavalve the sizeof ahalf-dollar.

Often, such a repair would
requireasecondopen-heartsurgery,
an inherently risky procedure
that’s tough on the patient. Barker,
however, decided the hole could
be fixed using an unusual, newly
mintedprocedurethatdidn’t involve
invasive surgery.

A catheter, with a hybrid mesh-
and-polyester plug fixed to the
end, was threaded through a vein
in Maxwell’s groin, up to the heart
andfromtheleft to therightside.An
electrophysiologist mapped out the
route in3-D.Whentheplugreached
its target andwas released, it “acted
like a cork” in the mitral valve,
Barker said.

Maxwellsaidhefeltbetteralmost
immediately, and now, at his six-
month anniversary, he still does. “I
haven’t felt thisgood in 10years,”he
said.

Barker has also had success
with another minimally invasive
procedure to stop or greatly reduce

a leak inamitral valveusinga small
“mitral clip” to repair the leak.Only
about 500 MitraClips have been
inserted into patients in the U.S.
so far. Barker is one of only two
surgeons in Houston to use this
methodand saidhedoes oneor two
amonth.

Again, a catheter is snaked from
thegrointotheheart,goingfromthe
right to the left side. The clip,which
Barker said looks “like a staple,” is
attached to the mitral valve, almost
immediately reducing the amount
of leakage. The clip, about a half-
inch in length, is made of a nickel
and titanium alloy called nitinol. If
needed,asecondonecanalsobeput
inplace.

A small number of patients with
mitral valve leakage, if not checked,
goontodevelopmitralregurgitation,
acondition inwhichthebloodflows
backinto theheartandcausesblood
to flow inefficiently through the
body. Heart failure or an enlarged
heart canbe the result,Barker said.

Though the clip isn’t suitable for
everybody, it’s a goodadvancement.
“It’sverysafe,andtherisksarevery,
very low,” he said. “It’s almost an
outpatientprocedure.”

Improvement is relatively swift.
“I’ve done this on some pretty sick
people,andtheyhavealldonewell,”
Barker says. One patient who was
quite ill took six to eight weeks to
notice the improvement, but in
another theuptickwas immediate.

“This has been science fiction
forever, and now we can do these
things,”Barker said.

Mitralvalve leaksalso canberepaired
usingagroudbreaking ‘clip’method
Mitral from page K1

Using a MitraClip
The MitraClip is a fairly new product that
lets cardiologists perform less invasive
procedures on patients with mitral
valve leaks. Patients otherwise might
require open-heart surgery. Dr. Colin
Barker of Houston Methodist-DeBakey
Cardiovascular Center said he performs
this procedure once or twice a month;
just 500 have been used in patients in
the U.S. so far.

Process: To use the MitraClip, a catheter
is run from the groin to the heart, going
from the right to the left side. The clip,
about a half-inch in length, is then
attached to the mitral valve to reduce
the leakage.

kyrie.oconnor@chron.com
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structuredprogramsavail-
able to help thosewith pre-
diabetes reverse the condi-
tion.TheYMCAofGreater
Houstonoffersitsmembers
a 16-week course based on
the National Institutes of
Health’s Diabetes Preven-
tion Program that is led by
a trained lifestyle coach.

Memorial Hermann of-
fers an ADA-approved
Diabetes Self-Management
EducationProgramat each
of itshospitals, staffedwith
registered dietitians and
registered nurses. Most in-
surance groups, Medicare
and some Medicaid plans
cover its costs.

To reverse her predia-
betes, Neve used a custom-
ized program — PATH-
Finder—fromherprimary
care physician, Dr. Afreen
Pappa, of the PreDiabetes
Center of SouthwestHous-
ton.

The center offers ad-
vanced blood screening
and a physician consulta-
tion to go over the results.

“I got an eight-page lab
report, andDr. Pappawent
over all of it with me in
great detail,” Neve said.

When the report
showed she fell into the
prediabetic range, Neve
signed up for the 12-month
program, which includes
quarterly retesting and ap-

pointments with Pappa. It
costs her $49 amonth after
insurance.

During those visits,
Neve also meets one-on-
one with her health coach,
nurse Linda England, to
discuss nutrition and fit-
ness as well as any stress
or sleep issues that may af-
fect her progress. England
coaches Neve by phone
and email between meet-
ings, as well. Through the
program, she also has ac-
cess to the expertise of a
fitness trainer.

“We know that educa-
tion is a huge component
in a person’s ability to im-
prove their health,” Pappa
said. “Wewant the patient
to feel comfortable, to un-
derstand the information
we are giving them. We
want them to succeed.”

Neve did exactly that,
reversing her prediabetes
and improving her blood
pressure and cholesterol
numbers. She also has in-
creased her muscle mass.

“The program has truly
helped me,” said Neve,
who recently had her
fourth round of retesting.
“I look to Dr. Pappa and
Linda as partners who
have helped me stay on
track to optimal health.”

Prediabetespatients
canreverse condition
Prediabetes from page K2

Pamela Mitchell is a
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